The insulation failure time and failure temperature of aged cables under external radiation heat flux were investigated experimentally in the present study. The effects of ageing type and ageing time on the insulation failure time and failure temperature of cables were explored. The ozone aging, the xenon arc ageing and the high and low temperature cycle ageing of cables were considered. Results show that the insulation failure time decreased with the ageing time of cables under external heating. It means that the long-term used cable had serious insulation failure hazard. Among the three types of aged cables investigated in this study, the insulation failure time of xenon arc aged cables and the high and low temperature cycle aged cables were lower than the ozone aged cables. Therefore, the insulation failure hazard of the xenon arc aged cables and the high and low temperature cycle aged cables need more attentions.
Introduction
With the development of industry, increasing number of cables has been used in the electric grid, since the cable is the main media in power and information transmission. The cable fire, which is one of the seriously threaten to electric system safety, had caused countless loss. Therefore, the performance of cables in fire is worthy of attentions.
Cable fires have earned much attention [1] [2] [3] . Andersson et al [4] compared the fire production of cable (organic species) in well-ventilated and vitiated conditions by small scale and large scale experiments. Fu [5] explored the combustion characteristics of PVC cables, PE cables and rubber cables by using the TG-DSC, CONE and MCC. The ignition and flame spread process of cable fires were investigated by Huang et al. [6] . A simple ignition-to-spread model of cables was established according to the experimental results. Zhang et al [7] investigated the combustion and toxic gas release characteristics of cables by CONE. The effects of flame retardant coating on fire performances of cables were also explored in their study. To sum, most of the studies focused on the combustion characteristics of cables in fire, such as the heat release rate, the toxic gases release rate, the mass loss rate and so on. The investigation on the operation capacity of cable in fire is not sufficient. Shu et al. [8] conducted a serious of experiments on the insulation failure rule of the bridging PVC
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Based upon the discussions cable, the effects of ageing type and ageing time of cables on cable insulation failure were investigated experimentally in the present study. The ozone aging, the xenon arc ageing and the high and low temperature cycle ageing of cables were considered.
Materials and Methods
The effects of ageing type and ageing time on insulation failure time and insulation failure temperature of the flame retardant cables, which were PVC insulated and PVC sheathed cables, were explored experimentally. Three typical types of aged cable, including the ozone ageing, the xenon arc ageing and the high and low temperature cycle ageing were investigated with the ageing time of 3, 5, 8, 11 and 15 days. The experiments with five ageing time explored in this study were used to found out the relationship between the failure parameters of aged cables and their ageing time. The above three types of cable aging were formed in the ozone ageing test chamber, the xenon lamp ageing test chamber, and the high and low temperature cycle ageing test chamber, respectively. There were total ten experiments conducted in this study, and the details of each experiment were shown in Table 1 . The experiments were conducted in the heat radiation test chamber of plastic cables with the dimensions of 0.8 m×0.45 m×0.50 m. The interior shape of the test chamber was cylindrical, and there were 24 radiation heat tubes installed in the inner wall of the test chamber. The heat radiation flux was set as 3.6 kW/m 2 in the experiments. The criterion of cable insulation failure was derived from the insulation resistance curve versus time according to the method of Yang et al [9] . The insulation failure time of cable was defined as the intersection point of the tangent ling of maximum slope of insulation resistance curve and horizontal line of the critical resistance of cable insulation failure. According to the study of Yang et al [9] , the critical value of resistance on cable insulation failure was set as 100 kΩ.
Insulation Failure of Aged Cables
The insulation resistance, interphase temperature and surface temperature of the ozone aged cables with different aging times under external radiation heat flux are shown in Fig. 1 . The insulation resistance of aged cables decreased first, and then invariable with time. The temperatures of cables increased with time. The interphase temperature of cable was lower than the surface temperature of cable. At the invariable stage of insulation resistance, the interphase temperature and the surface temperature of cable were close, and the growth rate of temperature became slower obviously. The variation trend of insulation resistance and temperature of cables were coincident with those in related studies [8; 10] . The failure times of cables were derived based upon the method of Yang et al [9] . The failure time of ozone aged cable was 402 s with the ageing time of 3 days. The failure temperature of cables was defined as the temperature of cable at the failure time, as shown in Fig. 1 . The interphase temperature and surface temperature of the 3-days-aged cable were 218ºC and 247ºC at the failure time, respectively. For the ozone cable with the ageing time of 11 days, the failure time was 398 s, and the interphase temperature and surface temperature were 118ºC and 229ºC at the failure time. When the ageing time increased to 15 days, the failure time decreased to 346 s, and the interphase temperature and surface temperature of cable were 179ºC and 220ºC.
